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A B S T R A C T  
D a t a  f o r  dosdrcsponsc m o n l t o r l n g  d p y r c t h r o l d  reslslancc In I f e l k o r r t p a  a m i g r m  (HJbncr )  a1 the I n t c m a t l o n a l  C rop :  
Research l ns t l t u t c  l o r  U c  S c m l - A r l d  T r o p k s  ( ICRISAT) ,  H y d c r a b a d  and  the colrst.1 cot ton g r o v l n g  reglon o t  A n d h r r  
R a d c s h  d u r l n g  the p c r l o d  1986-92 arc  summar l zed  a n d  d lwurscd.  T h e  use d a d lscr lmlnat lng dose t u h n l q u e  lo1 
r n m i t o r l n g  p y r t l h r o l d  r d s l a n c c  In I n d l a  was cva lua lcd u d n g  a p r o v b i o n a l  d- of 1 g c y p m n d h r l n  app l led topka l l y  tc 
3 r d  - 4th Ins ta r  l a rvae  In the w c l g h l  range  30-50 mg. A 1  I C R I S A T  Center, data  la the 1991.92 c r o p p l n t  Muon show- 
t ha t  p y r c t h r o l d  rcslstancc w u  h l g h  a t  Lhc k p l n n l n g  of l J ~ c  r a l n y  -son In June, b u t  dcdlned m a r k e d l y  In August  
p robab ly  as a resu l t  d d i l u t i o n  o l  rc+ldual ralsl.nl p o p u l a l l m s  b y  p o p u l a l h n s  c m a g  l n g  t r a  unrp rayed  w i l d  hoaJ mc 
ear ly  season unsprayed crops. R a l s l a n c c  I c v c L  row: 1 r p l d l y  f r o m  S c p l c m k r  onwards, p robab ly  as a r a u l t  o f  Incream 
sclcct lon f a  reslstancc t h r o u g h  ln tcns lvc  spray lng o r  I nsec t l c l da  om c d k m  and  pulse c r o p  In the rcglon. and  r e r l s b n c ~  
rema ined  h l g h  th roughou t  the r c m a l n d a  d (he c ropp lng  season. R o s p c c l l  f a  InsccUddc redstance management o l I I  
o r m i g e m  In A n d h r a  h a d &  a r c  b r l d l y  dlscusscd. 
INTRODUCTION 
Historically. thc spoucd bollworm. Earias virtella (F.) and spiny bollworm. Eariar insulana (Boisd.: 
arc thc most  important pals on cotton in southern India (Aganval and Gupta, 1983). Howcver. ir 
thc latc 1970s lhcy bccamc secondary to  the tobacco caterpillar. Spodoprcra lirura (F.) which by I h c  
early 1980s had bccomc resistant to carbamatc, orgmochlorine and organophosphate inseclicidcs ir 
A n d h n  Pradcsh (Ramakrishnan er 01.. 1984). Partly as a result of poor control of S. l i fwa witl 
conventional insccticidcs. synthctic pyrcthroids were inuoduced for use on  cotton during Lhc 1982 
8 3  cropping season. I t  is not known whcthcr o r  not thc inuoduclion of pyrclhroids was Lhc causc 
bul. S. l i rwa  and Earias spp., virtually disappeared from cotton and were quickly r c p l x e d  by thc 
whitcfly. Bemisia rabaci (Gcnn.) and gram podborer. //elicoverpa armigera (HObner) as Lhc dominarl 
p a l s  (Anonymous. 1989a; Rccd and Pawar. 1982). Sevcrc outbreaks of  B. rabaci. atuibutcd to the 
cxccssivc use o f  pyrclhroids. were rccordcd during Lhc 1984-85 and 1985-86 cotton seasons (Gour 
1986). but i t s  i m p o r m c c  has dcclincd in rcccnt years. I / .  armigera is now the dominant pcst o 
cotton and pulses in most  regions of India. T h c  dcvclopmenl of pyrethroid resistance in I f .  armigcrc 
was probably incviuble i s  vicw of  the hcavy dcpcndcncc on  inscclicidcs for pcst convol  on COUOr 
in Andhra Pradcsh. which accounts for nearly 4096 of  pcslicide salcs in the counuy (Anonymous 
1990). with synthctic pyrcthroids comprising 50-7096 of insecticide applications o n  couon (Jayaswal 
1989). Rcsistancc LO synthctic pyrclhroids was  first dctcctcd in I f .  armigera in Lhe postrainy scasor 
o f  1987 (Dhingra cr al . ,  1988; McCaffcry ct al. ,  1988. 1989). Widespread field control failurts wcrc 
r c p n c d  f rom September t o  Dcccmbcr over  largc areas of rhc coastal Andhra Pradcsh cottor 
growing bclt. comprising Krishna, Guntur  and Prakasam Disuicu.  A s  a result, average yields 01 
cotton lint for the rcgion dcclincd from 4 3 6  k g h a  in 1986-87 (Anonymous. 1989b) to 168 kg ha i r  
1987-88 (Anonymous, 1 9 8 9 ~ ) .  
The development and implemenlalion of lnrcgrarcd Pest Management ([PM) and Insecticide 
Resistance Management (IRM) strategies to rcduce the selection prcssurc for insccticidc rcsis~ancc 
in If. armigera, and Lo effectively cmtrol this pest, is probably the grcatest challenge for entomologists, 
pLant protection spccialisu, agronomists and exknsim workers in India in thc 1990s. 
Thc Nalural Resources Institute (NRI). Uk?, in collaboralim with ICRISAT Ccntcr. has 
bccn monitoring resistance in field populalims of I / .  armigcra since 1986. This paper dcscribcs thc 
techniques uscd, summarizes and compares the data obtained from the coastal cotton arca (Guntur 
and Krishna Disuicu) and ICRISAT (Mcdalr District), and discus= the future prospccLs for rcsisuncc 
managemcnt of If. armigcra in India. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Dosc/Responsc Monitoring 
Sccond to sixth instar / I .  armigero l m a c  wcrc collcclcd from ficlds of serghum, pigconpa and 
chickpa at ICRISAT, and from cotton, pigconpca and c h i c k p  i n  Guntur and Krishna districts. 
Samplcs wcrc collcctcd by sampling Lhc wholc ficld in ordcr to cnsurc that thc progeny from as 
largc a gcnctic mix of moths as possiblc wcrc collcctcd. Samplcs from diffcrcnt ficlds wcrc kept 
scparatc in ordcr to corrclatc insccticidc use with larval susceptibility to pyrcthroids, as insccticidc 
spray rcgimcs varicd markcdly from ficld to ficld and crop to crop. Latvac wcrc rcarcd on a 
chickpca ('kobuli' typc) flour bascd anificial dict ( N J .  h c s ,  unpublished) at 26 + 1°C, undcr 
natural photopcriod (approx., 13L:l ID) at ICRISAT and constant photopcriod (14L:lOD) in thc UK. 
lnsccticidc bioassays wcrc conducted on thc rcsulting first gcncration of larvac. 
Fifty perccnt scrial dilutions of technical gradc cis 1 rrons (approx.. 1: 1 ratio) cypcrmcthrin 
(ICI Agrochcmicals. U.K.). in analytical gra& accbnc wcrc prcparcd and a 1-1  drop applicd to thc ' 
thoracic dorsum of each 3rd - 4th insw larva in thc wcight rangc 30-40 mg during 1986-88 and 30- 
50 mg during 1989-92. Thc 30-40 mg rangc rccommcndcd by Anonymous (1970) wiu followcd by 
McCaffcry et al., (1988. 1989), howcvcr subscqucnt bioassays at NRI on a pyrcthroid susccptiblc 
suain using thc 30-50 mg rangc produced similar bioassay slatis~ics t thc Rcading University 
susccptiblc suain using the 30 - 40 mg rangc (Tablc 1). Wc fcll thcrcforc that any slight loss in 
precision was morc than compcnsatcd for by thc largcr number of larvac 1h31 could tx obtaincd 
wilhin a 20 mg rangc, particularly when: suff resources and facilitics wcrc consuaincd. With fcw 
exccpuons, at least 40 larvac wcrc ucatcd at cach of fivc or morc conccnuations plus conLrol 
(acetone alonc). Larvae werc hcld individually in 30 ml plastic cups with frcsh artificial dict at 26 
1°C. Mortality was asscsscd 72 h aftcr trcatmcnt. A larva was considcrcd dcad if i t  was unablc t 
move in a co-ordinatcd manner whcn proddcd and no significant growth had occuncd since the timc 
of ucatmcnt. Log dose probit (Idp) statistics wcrc computed by probit analysis (Finncy, 1971). using 
Maximum Likelihood Program (vcrsion 3.08) sof~warc (Ross, 1987). 
Discriminating Dose Monitoring 
Two laboratory suains wcrc used to calibratc a cypcrmcthrin discriminating dosc for 30-50 mg 11. 
armigcro larvae. Onc, the NRI suain was considmd pyrclhroid susccptiblc and was originally collccled 
from Kasala Provincc in thc Sudan whcn: fcw inscclicidcs arc uscd. The sccond, Dclhi suain was 
obtaincd from h e  Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), Ncw Dclhi. This strain was rc- 
csublishcd annually from larvac collcctcd from unspraycd pigconpa at lhc IARI farm, in an arca 
whcrc pyrcthroid resistance had not bccn repoctcd at the time of tcsting (K.N. Mchroua, pcrsoi 
comrnunicarion). 
Both strains werc bioawyed in 1989 and 1990 and Idp stalistics determined following 
mcthodology for dosc/rcsponsc moni~oring. 
Discriminating dose tcst mcthodology was evaluated at ICRISAT Ccntcr. Samples 
eggs and first - sccond instar larvac (samples generally comprised 150-400 eggs and/or larvae) w 
collected from infcstcd host plants every 1 - 2 weeks during h e  1991-92 cropping scason. Monitor 
commcnccd at the start of h e  rainy season in June with the appearance of the first H. armigc 
generation on wccds, up-to mid April when a closed swon is implcmcntcd on the fann and 
furthcr crops are grown during the summer pcriod (March - June). The plants sampled over 
season wcrc Lugascca mollis Cav. (wild host plant), mung b w l  (Vigna radiata L.), sorghc 
pigconpca and chickpca. Field collcctcd eggsflarvae were rcared to Ihc 30-50 mg stagc on chick] 
flour bascd artificial dict. Whcn larvac reachcd thc 30-50 mg wcight range, Lhcy werc uwted 
topical application with thc cypcrmcthrin discriminating dose (calibralcd at 1-gflarva). Con1 
I,wac wcrc umtcd with acctonc alor,c. Larvac wcrc hcld at 26 + 1°C and moml~ty asxsscd 7: 
aftcr uwuncnt. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Dose/Response hionitoring 
Avcragc monlhly LD, valucs dclcnnincd for swains collcclcd from ICRISAT Ccnur and lhc And 
Pradcsh coasul cotton growing &It from Ju ly  1986 to March 1992 arc givcn in Figure 1.  Py~ th l  
rcsismcc varicd subslantidly bctwccn and wilhin ycars at both locations. In July 1986 thcrc wak 
cvidcncc for mlcrance to cypermcthrin at ICRISAT Ccntcr. By October 1987, failurcs lo control 
arnugero wcrc rcportcd from thc cotton bclt, and conlrol problems wen cxpcricnccd at ICRIS 
Ccnter. Thcsc arc rcflcctcd in thc high LD, valucs rccordcd for strains collected during OcIfh 
Novcmbcr from colton in Krishna district and pigconpa at 1CRISAT Ccntcr (McCaffcr~ cl 
1989) (Fig. 1). In gcncral. rcsistancc lcvcls over thc fivc cropping scasons from 1987-92 incrca 
as tach sc-n progressed. This is particularly evidcnt for the 1991-92 scason for which most ( 
arc available. In thc cotton bclt in  particular, thcsc incrcaxs can most likcly bc attribulcd lo 
selection for rcsislant gcnotypcs rcsulting from application of pynthroids to cotton and pigcor 
crops. At ICRISAT Ccntcr howcvcr the situation is not so clcar as pyrclhroids wcrc not 
cxtcnsively on the farm (pyrcthroids constituted < 2% of insecticide applications on field 
during the growth stages susceptiblc to ti. armigcra attack during the 1991-92 season). It is r, 
likely Lhercforc that scaronal incrcascs in pyrclhroid resistance a[ ICRISAT CenW largely rc 
from immigration of rcsisunt moths into the locality from sprayed arcas of couon and pigeonPC 
this respat. i t  is intcrcsting to notc &at pyrclhroid rcsislancc lcvcls rccordcd at ICRISAT Cc 
gcncrdly minorcd those recotdcd in thc cotton belt in cach w n .  This provides funher S u P P s  
lhcory that longdislancc dispersal of resistant moths from the couon belt to the Hydcrabad 
may take placc on thc prevailing NE to E winds bctwccn October and Dccembcr (PcdglcY cr 
1987; McCaffcry el al., 1989). Migration may explain thc suddcn appearance of pyrclhroid rcsi. 
populations at ICRISAT Ccntcr in 1987, as synthetic pyrclhroids were uscd infrcqucnu~ on 
ICRlSAT farm at that timc. From the information we have to datc, it  appcars that geographic 
temporal changes in pyrcthroid rcsismcc in 11. armigera in  Andhra Pradcsh arise from dyn2 
interactions betwccn local rlection prcssure and immigration of rcsiswnt and suwcptiblc / I .  armi, 
populations at certain timw of h e  year. 
It should be notcd Lha( high pyruhroid resistaxe levels recorded in laboratory bioassays 
are nor necessarily indicaLive of field cmuol failures. During Ihe 1989-90 %xwn for example, 2100- 
fold and 830-fold resistance to cypcrmechrin was recordd in the couon belt and at ICRISAT Centcr, 
respectively (Armw cr al., 1992). but in the ficld, h e x  populations went largely unnoticed as thc 
p a t  pressure was low, and despilc poor c m m l  damage was tolerable. 
Discriminating Dose Monitoring 
The use of Idp sratistics for rcsislancc monitoring is considered inefficient comparcd to dscriminating 
dose wu, particularly for hetcrogcncoos inscct populations. Idcally. monitoring should bc ablc to 
dcttct rrsismt individuals at a phenotypic frcqucncy of close to 190, and in this rcspcct, dose/ 
response bioassays are not capablc of detecting such low frcqucncics in a population (Roush and 
Miller, 1986). In addition, doselresponsc bioassays rquirc largc numbcrs of insccts and to achicvc 
this, i t  is gencnlly necessary to rcar culturcx in the laboratory and wst thc F, progeny for insccticidc 
resistance. This rcsulrs in a subsmtial time-lag bctwccn ficld sampling and dctcrmining rcsisrnncc 
levels. which is not accepublc in a rcactivc I R M  strategy. 
We arc working towards calibrating discriminating doscs for the synthetic pyrcthroids 
commonly used for the control of I / .  armigera i n  India. We have n a  howevcr bccn able to isolatc a 
homogeneous pyrclhroid suxcpliblc ficld strain in  India. To datc, the Dclhi strain is the most 
susceptible I/. armigcra ficld strain rccordcd. but in both ycars of tcsting. thc Dclhi suain cxhibitcd 
significantly grwtcr tolcnncc to cypcrmcthrin than thc NRI smin (Rcsiswncc Factor at LD, was 
21 -fold in 1989 and 13-fold in 1990). In both yars,  thc Idp linc slopcs rccordcd for thc NRI strain 
(2.0 and 2.5) wcrc higher than thc Dclhi strain (1.7 and 1.9) (Tablc 1 and Fig. 2). Thc Dclhi strain 
was Lhcrcforc not fully susccptiblc, nor homogcncous with rcspcct to pyrethroid rcsistancc and 
probably includcd a significant proportion of rcsiswnt gcnotypcs at thc timc of wsting. Thc prcscncc 
of pyrcthroid tolerance in Lhc Dclhi arca whcrc pyrcthroids wcrc not uscd to any @cat cxtcnt (K.N. 
Mchrotra personal communicarion) suggcsls that cithcr gcnc flow throughout thc Indian subcontincr~t 
had becn sufficiently widcsprmd m havc conwninatcd north Indian populations with rcsislant 
genotypes from the south, or pyrclhroid r c s i s ~ c c  had dcvclopcd indcpcndcnlly ovcr Iargc arws. 
particularly in the cotton regions of thc Punjab, Haryana and Rajasthan. 
Low Idp linc slopcs for all Indian ficld strains of 11. armigera tcstcd has made Lhe 
dctcnnination of a discriminating dosc for cypcrmcthrin, with narrow cnor cstimatcs, problematic. 
Gunning ct uf. (1984) and N.W. Foncstcr ( p e r s o ~ l  communicalion) obtained high slopes (avcrage 
3.0) for Australian susceptible swains bioassayed with fcnvalcratc, and wcrc able to confidcnlly 
determine a discriminating dose for I/. armigcra (99.1 + 0.3% kill for 30-40 mg larvae with 0.2-g 
fenvalenle). Howcvcr. hey found that susccptiblc strains bioxsaycd with dcllamcthrin gavc a morc 
variable responsc (not dissimilar to our mulls for cypcrmcthrin) and much lowcr slopcs (averagc 
1.7). Because of this, they did not attcmpt to calibnlc a discriminating dosc for dclumcthrin despite 
it being the most popular pyrcthroid in commercial usc at the timc (Forrester. personal 
~dmmunicalion). McCaffcry cl al. (1989) obtained low slopes of 1.3 for cypcrmcthrin and 1.8 for 
fenvalerate with the Reading susccptiblc swain which had bccn maintained in their labontory for 
several ycars. Howevu. Gunning cr 41. (1984) working wilh /I. armigcra and Leonard ct al. (1988) wilh 
Hcliorhk vircsccns (Fab.) and f iclicovcrpa zca (Boddic), obtaincd highcr slopcs (2.3-4.4) with 
cyperrncthrin lopically applicd to third-inslu l uvx .  
Undcr our lest conditions, the NRI strain consistcntly recorded higher slges (2.0-2.5) when 
bioassaycd wilh cypcrrnelhrin. However, calibrating a discriminating dost on thc basis of this strain 
derived from Africa could overestimate pyrethroid resistance in lndian populations of H. armigera. as 
thcrc Can somctimcs be subsm~ial differences in tolerance bctwoen i n x c t  smins unexp0d 10 
insccticidcs (Sawicki. 1987). This may bc particularly m e  for strains from differcntc0ntincnLS. 
In Lhc abscncc of a morc susceprible In&m strain we opted to use thc k l h i  swain as thc 
bascline in  view of the fact that p y x h i &  werc nol used locally to any grwt cxrcnt, and whcrc 
uzd  wcrc considcrd to give effcstive field conuol of l/. armigera larv3c (K.N. hkhrom, P ~ ~ J O M ~  
communicarion). We thcrcforc set a provisional discriminating dose for cis I Irons ~YVmcthrin 
topically applid to 30-50 mg larvae at 1.0 @larva (Fig. 2). On thc basis of thc 1990 results. this 
would kill 95% of the Dclhi strain. In view of b e  low slope for h e  Dclhi smin, thcrc is significant 
overlap in the Idp lincs with resistant ficld populations collcctcd in  southcrn India ( h c s  el at.. 
1992). I t  is not thcrcforc possiblc to accura~cly dctcrminc h c  frcqucncy of rcsisllncc (rcsisunt VS. 
susccptiblc) on thc basis of a di~riminaling dose calibrated for thc Dclhi suain, but i t  howcvcr 
providc a rclativc measurc of changcs in rcsismcc. 
Rc~u1t.s obuincd so far would appmr. to vindicate 1 g cwrmcthrin as n suioblc monitoring 
dose, bccausc on thc basis of prcscnt rcsiswncc lcvcls rccordcd at ICRISAT Ccnvr. his gives ample 
ScOpc for fulurc changes in pcrccnwgc of larvac surviving thc discriminating dox (Fig. 3). I f  in h c  
futufc. pyrclhroid rcsiswnce in I/ .  ormigero is brought under control through thc adoptim of IRM in 
Cotton and pulsc crops, Lhcn i t  may at that point be appropriate to use a lowcr monitoring dose bscd 
on the LD, of uuc pyrcthroid susccptiblc 11. ormigera (Fig. 2). Howcvcr, uh~lc  rcsisuncc is 'frw- 
running' and no controls arc bcing cxcrtcd on pcsticidc usc on ficld cmps thcn Ihl: I 0: c~pllrmcthrirl 
~ O S C  aplxxs to bc appropriate. 
At ICRISAT Ccntcr, rcsismncc in thc first It .  arntigcra gcncration dur~ng miny smson in 
late Junc - latc July was high, probably as a result of intcnsivc use of insccticide~ during the March - 
Ma)' summcr pcriod on irrigated vcgclablcs and cash crops (c.g., tomatocs, sunflower, colton arid 
chillies) in  thc rcgion (Fig. 3). Rcsis~ncc dcclindd significantly in the first wwk of August and lhis 
could havc rcsultcd from carly rainy-sason It. ormigera build-up on wccd hosts and mung bean 
(Lagascea rno!!is is a common wild host in thc rcgion at [his time which is ncvcr spnycd, and rnung 
b c l n  which is rarcly trcatcd with insccticidcs). With no sclcction prcssurc, rcsismncc lcvcls would 
probably dcclinc (May and Dobson, 1986) and dilute thc rcsidual rcsisunt surnnicr CWY-over 
populations. Howcvcr, by thc first wcck of Scptcmbcr, rcsistmcc startcd to incrcasc and by late 
Octobcr had attaincd thc carly rainy-season lcvcl (avcragc 45% rcsismcc). Thc risc in resismcc at 
this timc synchronized closcly with thc appcarancc of thc first gcncration of rnoths from W ~ Y  rainy 
season cotton in thc rcgion; as larvac they could havc rcccivcd 2-3 applications of insccticidc and 
!hcrcfore subject to intense sclcction pressure. Rcsiswncc continued lo rise stwdily over P S U ~ ~ ~ Y  
season (October - February), whcn an overlapping succession of host crops wcrc available ( v i z .  
sorghum. cotton, pigconpca. chickpea, sunflower, tomatocs), with lcgumcs and tomaws in pdcu la r  
rwciving 1-6 sprays of insccticidcs wgctcd against /I. armigero. Rcsislancc rcmaincd high UP lo 
thc cnd of thc cropping season in  carly April. 
PROSPECTS FOR INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT IN ANDlIRA 
PRADESH 
For IRM to bc successful i t  must bc conducted on an arca-widc basis. This is parlicularl~ w c  for 
highly mobile pesls such as 11. armigera, which as' adulbs arc capable of dispersing ovcr large 
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FIGURE I. S u r o n r l  chur;o in pyrcrhruid rcsisuna at ICRISAT G n ~ e r  (apcn cdumnr) and h e  Andhra ~rabesh a ~ r u l  
caton belt (shaded columns) bared on average mmlhly  LD, valuer rcoordcd for topically applicd cypcnnerhrin to 30-50 rng 
lawre of H. armigrra between 1986-92. (Data for 1986-88, 1988.89, 1989-91 and 1991 -92 from McCaffcr). t t  01. (1989). King 
rnd S w i c k i  (1990). Armu el at. (1992) and Anncs (unpuhlirhed). respectively). 
d h . & Q l  The  legend of Flg.1 mny be r e e d  for Flg.2; of Fle.2 mny be 
read for Fig.3 and of Flg.3 may be read. for Flg!i:t.lu-;-lb -. . .  . 
FICUKI: 2. Kespunsc to cypcrmclhm of lhc SKI Irboratury strain and Dclhi strain uf 11 orrnrttrrl 
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FIGURE 3. Chanses in pyrcthroid msironce in I / ,  armigrra at ICRISAT Center during the 1991 -92 cropping searon based on 
P M U ; e  of 30-50 rng l a w r  suwiving (he I ; c y p u n n h n n  discnrniruting dow. Bars in& :ate approximate timin;s of fianl 
susapciMity KI H. ormigero infesuticm for the ma* hou  c m p  in  rhe ICHISAT Iaalicy, wh-: W I w d s .  M r mun; bean. 
= g ~ d r m t .  S = mrshum, SP = r h m  duration pigeonpea. C = wuon. P = medium and long duruion pigesnpc*. CP 
chickpu and I = i r r i g a d  - , .-d... ,.n.~~~ly lomaro). 
distances (Armes and Coolcr, 1991; Riley ct al., 1992). In Australia. a "window" suategy has been in 
opcration since 1983, where the usc of pyrethroids and endosulfan are rcstriclcd to defined periods 
during the growing season (Forrestcr and Cahill, 1987). The sfralcgy has bctn successful in preventing 
ficld control failures despite steadily increasing levels of resistance (Daly, 1988). Major facuxs 
conuibuting to the succcss of the Australian suategy arc that only a relatively small numbcr of largc 
farms arc involvcd, farmers comply volunlarily through common interest to contain resistance buildup, 
infrastructure for research and exlension is well established and pesticide producers have given full 
support from Lhc ouuct. However, dcspilc adherence to the stratcgy, pyrethroid resistance continues to 
rise annually; field control is mainbincd with pyrcthroid products because of carcful targeting of 
sprays against eggs and rust insm krvae through rcgular field scouting and rapid mobilization of 
spray lcuns. 
In Andhra Radcsh, farming systcms are divcrse and arca-widc rnanagcmcnt is likely to bc 
cxucmcly Ifficult in vicw of Lhc large numbcr of farmers involvcd and the wide rangc of I{ .  
arrnigera susccptiblc crops grown. Planting data  for all crops arc highly variable. so a window 
sualcgy on Ihc lincs of that in opcration in Ausualia would xcm to be inappropriate. 
F m c r s  arc gcncrally ill-informcd as to the most appropria~c pcst control practices for 
their crops, and most rcly on pcsticidc rctailcrs for advicc on conuol of insect p a &  and choice of 
insccticidcs. Application of insccticidcs is frcqucntly poor. In thc couon belt for example, locally 
manufactured hand-opcratcd knapsack spraycrs and slidc-spraycrs, out-datcd and of poor quality, 
arc uscd during rhc early part of rhc season and motorized mist blowcrs once Lhe canopy has closcd 
ovcr. Farmcrs frcqucntly tank mix diffcrcnt chemicals at higher than rccommcndcd conccnuations, 
thcrcby increasing risks of toxicity to opcntors and causing cnvuonmcnlal pollution. Spray application 
is oftcn uncvcn and Lhc purity of somc agrochcmicals mukclcd, particularly by small formulators, 
has bccn qucstioncd (Anonymous, 1990). Thcsc factors incrcasc thc l i kc l i hd  of a significant 
proportion of larvac on uca~cd crops rccciving sub-lcthl doscs of insccticidc, thcrcby augrncnting 
thc rapid buildup of rcsisuncc. 
Tablt I .  Torlclty 01 loplcrlly rppllcd cypcrrntthrln to 30-50 mg larvac d Iaboralory slrains dl / .  nrmigem (Rudlng 
rtraln data l rum McCmfTcry rr al, 19119) 
Sinin1 1.0, (95% F.I..) LDm Slope kS.E.) 
y u r  ~ c s i c d  1 larva) (g I lama) 
Commonly, farmcrs do not scout thcu ficlds for inscct eggs and only perccive H. armigera 
as a pcsr problcm whcn thc larvac havc rcachcd rhc conspicuous 3rd-6th instar suges. Much higher 
doscs of inxcticidc arc rcquucd to kill largc larvae cvcn i f  they are susceptible to insccticidcs. As 
b r h  rcsishnt and susccptiblc larvac arc cqually and most msily killcd within Ihc fust four days aftcr 
hatching (Daly ct al., 1988), spray decisions sha ld  be based on the presence of eggs in h e  crop. 
Clearly, there is an urgent need to educate farmers to large1 insecticides against eggs and nconate 
larvae based cm scouting and economic Wcsbolds on b e  lines of the simple scouting systems developed 
for cotton farrncrs in Africa in ~hc  1960s (Mauhews and Tunstall, 1968; Bccdcn, 1972). 
In southern India, summcr xason (March - June) swival prcscnu a potential weak-link in 
the H. armigcra life cycle as less lhan 2% of pupae diapuse at this time (D. R. Jadhav, unpublisheo,. 
The present trend of increasing irrigation facilities for growing summcr crops is undoubrably augmenting 
population cany-over between the end of the postrainy season and start of the next rains, and could be 
a contributory factor in h e  emergence of H. armigcra as a major pest over Lhc pwt ten yean. Because 
of high tempcraturcs. larval and pupal development is rapid and 2 4  overlapping gcncrations can be 
completed during the summcr. lnsccticides an: used liberally to control thesc populations and hcnce 
intense sclcction prcssurc for insccticidc rcsisuncc occurs. I f  a brak pcriod for cropping were to bc 
implemenlcd during April - May thcn only low dcnsity populations on wild planls in wct areas and the 
small proporlion of diapausc pupac would s u ~ i v c  and population incrcasc in the following rainy 
scrrron crops would bc low. Howcvcr, in vicw of h c  importvlcc of summcr vcgetablcs such as okra, 
cggplant and tomato to the economics of Andhn Pradcsh farmcrs. it  is unlikcly that summcr cropping 
could be discouragcd and thercforc Ihc ncxt bcst coursc of action would bc to dcvclop IPM proccdurcs 
suitiblc for summcr crops in ordcr to rcducc 11. armigera survival at this timc. 
Implcmcnting curativc IRM for 11. arvugcru i n  Andhn Pradcsh rcprcxnls a major challcngc 
for Lhc Indian govcmment, scicnlisu and thc agrochcmical industry alikc. Clcarly dlcrc is a nced to 
rcduce pesticide use immcdiatcly and this can only be achicvcd by educating farmcrs in the approprialc 
sclcction and application of insccticidcs, dcvcloping famlcrs confidcncc in sound IPM prlcticcs and 
cnforcing tighlcr regulations on thc manufacture, quality conuol and SIC of agrochcmicals. 
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